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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL POR WOMEN
Farmvil-3. Virginia

Spleid equipment for the trail. Ing of teachers.

Thir-sixth session opens Septer. ber 17, 1919. For Catalogue, addresof
J. L. JARMAN, President

Wfiat Wakey
It Go ? -

{J The clock's a puzzle. The world's a

puzzle. . Motion's the joy of watchmakers
and the despair of philosophers.
{J Our clocks and watches go. If there's
any puzzling to be done we do it under a

fair and hcnest guarantee.
D. L. SWITZER.JEWELER

Staui ton. va.

PALAIS ROYAL
The House of Fashion."

Staunton, Va.-
.unce a complete showing c f all that is new in fashionable wear-

inarel for the fastidious woma.;,for fall and winterwear.

Sirtly tailored End novelty suits
Dinctive Coats for Ladies, Misses and

Children.
Mish Bresfes for every occasion.
RableFurs, ultia fashionable blouses

;;0OOO<^<X>OOOOO<^<X>O<X>OOO<X>OO<X>

Cipft&Fsifcg Mnlmeiry
<>00<<X>00000000<i>0<X>0<><i><>C

Ey thing that could be desi id for the woman who would be well
dres
If crested in style.don't fail io visit us.

County "Y" Organizer

J. W. HOLMES.

Y. M. C- A. District Secretary, who
will direct the program of activities
to be carried on by the Young Men's
Christian Association in the counties
of Rockbridge, Augusta, Rockingham,
Clarke, Shenandoah, Frederick, War¬
ren, Page, Alleghany, Bath, and High-
land.
Mr. Holmes is one of the eight

District Secretaries appointed by the
State Executive Committee to carry
on the program of Statewide activi¬
ties which the Association has under*
taken for rural sections of Virginia.
He will* make his headquarters in

the city of Staunton and devote his
time to personal supervision of the
work in the several counties of his
district.

The Tbrice-a-Week Edition of
The New York World

IN 1919 and 1920

Pracically a daily at the price of a

>v«ekiy. No other newspaper in the
.vorld giv«s so much at so low a price

TIig forces are already lining up
iur the Presidental campaign of 1920.
The Tli rice -a-Week World which is
the greatest example of tabloid jour¬
nalism in America will give you all
the nfrwp of it. It will keep you as

thoroughly informed as a daily at
ive or six times the price. Besides,
he news from Europe for a long
ime to ccine will be of overwhelm-

.r.g infnv;-st, and we are deeply and
v itally concerned in it. The Thrice-

a-Week World will furnish you an

accurate and comprehensive report of
everything that happens.
The Thrice-A-Week World's regu¬

lar subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 156 pa¬
pers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and The HIGHLAND RE¬
CORDER together for «ne year for

£2.35.

-DR. C. B. COLLINS

^ DURBIN, W. YA.

Prepared to do all kinds of Dental
Work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Copyright 1»1»
by R. J. Reynold*

Tobacco Co.

NEVER was such right-handed-two-
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert !
That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deckl So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
youknow you've got the big prize on the end of your line !

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch.well.you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments !

Toppy red bags, tidy red tint, handsome pound and half-pound tin
humidors.and.that classy, practicalpound crystal glass humidorwith
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N.C
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mi WORLD WAGS
TOLD INJABLOIDS

Big Stories and Minor Events
Blue Penciled Into Quickly

Read Paragraphs.
s

DOINGS AT NATION'S CAPITAL

Happenings That Caused a Stir Briefly
Chronicled. Bulletins About the

Progress of Things^ In General

Throughout the World.

6 «
I PEACE BULLETINS

The present rate of demobilization
makes it certain the army will be re¬

hired to 22"),OUO by September 30, the
.var department announced. The esti-
nated strength of the army on August
LI) was 461,35)0 officers and men.

To prevent an jptlux of aliens into
the United States after- peace Is de¬
clared, President Wilson in a message
:<> Congress asked that the passport
aw in effect during the war be con-

tinned for one year after the procla¬
im rion of peace.

It is believed that the Foreign He¬
artens Committee's report on trt«
leaee treaty will be submitted to the
senate soon, thus bringing the ques-
:ion of ratification into open session.
Secreiary o} War Baker, in upprov-

ng- Major General Kernan's report,
ock an official stand approving the
jnsent system of courts-martial.
Shipping men from Europe predict

'.merlca's rise to world domination in
maritime commerce.
Archduke Joseph of .Hungary and

he cabinet of Premier Frledrich have

vsigned is a result of the refusal of
lie peace conference to recognize
.Jicni.
Germany reported returned to

Vrance 27,000 tons of material seized
hiring tiie war.

President Wilson hopes to be able
personally to welcome General Per*
slrng back from France in New York.

Frledrich JObert lakes the oath as

Imperial pre.'ident of Germany with
m; re. sive ceremony at Weimar. He
declares ;he new viti.l principle of Ger-
:ii: :iy is freedom> and justice.

All-H:.ss!an government at Omsk Is
reported lo lave moved its gold re;

serve and archives eastward to Jf-
Jiiilsk.

WASHINGTON

President Wilson decides to post?
K ue Until normal economic conditions
.ire restored the settlement of t lie de-
.anils of the railroad shopmen for

wenty-five per cent, increase in wages,
u:t consents to a readjustment put-
":ig t hem on an eight-hour day basis,
vvhicb will carry witii it a four cents
;n hour increase. He issues a stute-
.ent to the public explaining his de-
sion and an appeal to the shopmen

<i withdraw their demands for ine

.resent.
"he Federal Trade Commission Is

ducting an inquiry into the oil
aiion.

.,fa' ic runners of t lie West be-
.. ha; any union by Congress, es-

.hit:g a governmental licensing
; i. would forever preclude further
sioii of l!.e'r business, James A.

:j. a cunner of Morgan, I'lah,
-ihe. senate Committee on Agfi-

....cording to report* received at

:i .i.iii._:.in agitation among the ne-
' ,s s::;tp< rted I y |l:e Ilolslieviki

!. ^ « .*-. other radical ele-
'^.-s :u tl.e comYrly.

. .it Admin|^iraH)r Williams
I i' i.igh cost of iivi'ir* has bvun greatly
iviiiiied through the sales of trui.v
i'o !s: i. f.'s. it ti.:ing a fair retail price.

.':ii:: ].io:i.ee;> narowiy escape in¬
clusion il. the nnti-proli.eering food
an*. I 'o.i.'ng ai..« li-'ii .eii!, which is

pas I'd by till' house. 1' U to 77.
l'roiluetion ot oil 'ii ( 'ail forn'a fields

In .Iul> v. us USD : 1 -I l-arres a «!ay, will,

sbipnicn.s us -J-iS S!).; haiv.s :i day.

GENERAL
i
K. : H

Secretary (.lass submitted to the
house the cstinm e o." the navy depart¬
ment of J?lS.GliO,(KX» for n.'ce. sary re¬

pairs to 'Vessels of tl e navy.
Kay Scott Guruey, a batik miss t.ger

employed by the Fidelity Tr st Com¬
pany. Boston, was held up by four nteti,
wlio stole $12 000 which he was li.k'ng
to the bank fvoni ti e oliiee of the
'irocers' Hanking Company, in the
Koxbury district.

Si tree robbers held up a store oper¬
ated by the Kroger Grocery and Fak¬
ing Company and took a bag contain¬
ing $S,000 from a collector of the com¬

pany. They escaped.
The United States Senate passed a

bill prohibiting the sale and use of in-
li.« icating liipiors in the Panama Canal'
Zone. >

A light against landlords raising
their rents from 7 to 1-14 per cent, is
ln progrijx in Chicago.
A in per cent, increase fn wages

niul five day week was granted to shoe
operators i:i Lynn, .Mass.

Production of coal in Colorado
showed a decrease of 2o per cent, for
the first seven months »f this year.
High price of shoes ':i the United

ftiates is blamed on the shortage in
Europe.

Unless Sen#(of i;ii Toilette ui
an agreement reitched by senate lead¬
ers, the senate hoptes to complete con¬

sideration of the government land
leasing hill before adjournment.
Ten Seattle men, four Japanese,

were arrested on a charge of hoarding
several hundred thousand pounds of
potafoea in au attempt to iiicreas^
prices. N

Collection of $25,000,000 for prohibi¬
tion enforcement lit home and abroad
Is the aim of executives of the Anti-
Saloon League.
At the present rate of demobiliza¬

tion, the United States army, now 401,.
390 officers and .nen, will be reduced
to 22r>,0iJO by September 30.
Major General Robert Lee Howze,

who in France commanded the Third
or "Marne" Division of the regulars,
whs ordered to take command of the
Kl Paso district.
Anthracite miners at Wilkes-Barre

declared for the check-off, a six-hour
woik day, five days a week, and an in¬
crease of 00 per cent In wages. The
Tri-Dislrict Convention, In session to
formulate the demands of the miners,
adopted the report of the scale com¬
mittee. - .

Major General IOnoch Crowder would
he retired as a Lieutenant General
under the provisions of a bill intro¬
duced in the Senate by Senator Knox,
of Pennsylvania.

General Dlckman proposes to use

more, airplanes in pursuing the Mexi¬
can bandits. Captain Matlack ex¬

plains that he wltheld part of the
ransom because h»» overheard the out¬
laws plotting to kill Lieutenant Davis
and him after they bad received all
the money.

It is announced that vast food
stores have been discovered in New
York warehouses and large buildings,
including breweries, by (lie fire depart-
ment and that all the stocks will he
forced info the market. Coincident
with this announcemrnt an army of
men, women and children besiege the
public school supply stations.
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Thirteen hundred riflemen began
competition in the. national individual
match at Caldwell, N. J., with Franklin
D. Roosevelt, assistant secretary or
the navy, a guest during the shoot.
The West will monopolize baseball

honors this year. As a result there's
much crowing and gloaming over the
downfall of the East.

I'oll Perritt is through for the rest
of the season as far as the Giants are

concerned, hut lie intends to rejoin
them in the Spring.
Branch IUckey Is the only major

league manager, barring Connie Mack,
who keeps a detailed score of each
game while sitting on the bench.
The Natalie II, owned by A. Nelson

Jr., won the "Round Staten Island"
.ace for class I» cruisers on corrected
rime. The distance was 39% nautical
miles. Actual time, 5:2S:37.
America won the small bore rifle

match from England's team of 20 men

!>y 91 points. The English score of
r,52;> out of :i possible 8,000 was cabled
0 the Americans at Caldwell, N. J.
The Americans' score was 7,(517.
An orgy of gambling the like of

whlclr never has been seen before in
his country, is in full blast at the
Saratoga race meetings, where for-
unes are het^daSly on the track and
¦.heel.
Shortstop Jimmy O'Neill of the

'hrevetH rt team of the Texas League,
broilur of Catcher Steve O'Neill "of

( '.e-eiand club, has been purchased
the V ash'ngtou Americans. O'Neill

:: :erly played with V.'ilkes-I'.arre,
.lea and I'.uiTalo.
..'at k Rrittnu. welterweigni champion

f the world, ouipoin'.ed Mike O Dowd,
iddlewe'ght champion, in a fast eight
>und bout al the Newark (N. J.)
porismcn's Club.
Norman E. Brookes. Australian teu-

s s:ar, was defeated by Willis E. Da-
s. the 4'uli.fornian, at Southampton,
a score of 7 9. u--l, 1 1 1-.
Edward Ii. M< Li an's f«ur-yoar-old
trc Wicr. ruder top weight, won the
'iattshur'g ut otic n:jle in

at the track.
a
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. >nic":» I report from Rome savs gov-
.i.ient will not i..a!:e gt i:er;.l levy oil

.icily.
.lexieo's defense of its retroactive,
:<1 <ai' i'y oil land laws, as oflicially
ted. s ih'at private rights must give
y io public Interim s.
Herbert C. Ilo.iver's friends in Paris
». wo::d« ring wlm* he will i n.lertake
:t as I e re. Ires from fi *e years' ac-

.»» pulrllc service and goes 1o his
i.io in California.
First cargo of American <-oal for
ranee arrived at II Vre on the steam-
ip North Star from Philadelphia.
A new passen er-:'re!g!.t airplane

ervice between London and Palis was
arted.
General DenokSue, commander of
nti-I'olshevik troops In So tli Russia,
.aplured the town of Iler's'av.
Amer'cai. buyers spent $.">.000.000 -ju

he Paris autumnal fashion show.
Munich correspondent of the Journal

le Geneve savs Germany is planning
1 League of Nations.
Eight bandits believed to be part of

lie Jesus lleiiteria gang which kid¬
naped Aviators Peterson and Davis
were captured by Mexican federal
roops at Coyamc. Chihuahua.
Rumania's signature to the treaty of

:u»ace with Austria still depends upon
!¦!<»! ligations of the clauses relating to
Tinran ices to minorities, according to
Rumanian reports.
German governtuejM reported with¬

holding from sale memoirs of former
'Irnnil Admiral von Tirpitx.

HOUSE ADOPTS
FOOD PLAN

"V

Control Act Amended in Record
Time So That Small Dealers

i
Are Open to Prosecution.

LANDLORDS JUST ESCAPED.

House Reverses Itself After Adopting
Measure to Punish Landlords Who

Squeeze.Clothing Under
United States Control.

Washington. . Rent profiteers es¬

caped by a narrow margin being
brought /inder the power of the anti-

profiteering bill which passed the
house of representatives. After de¬

ciding first to include them in the 1)111

the house reversed its action. The

final vote of 77 to 132 on the amend¬
ment found the Republicans lined up

solidly against the inclusion and the
Democrats solidly in favor of it.
This action was taken after the

house, sitting as a Committee of the

Whole, had adopted the amendment by
a vote of*79 to 63. In both instances
the Democrats lined up solidly in sup¬
port of the -amendment, while in the

Committee of the Whole the Republic¬
ans broke ranks. The reversal came

after the majority whips had rallied
the Republicans back into line.
As it passed, the bill was in the form

n which it emerged from the Agricul¬
tural Committee, with retail profiteers
In food, clothing and other necessaries
brought within reach of federal prose¬
cution. Final action by the house on

the measure marks the first definite
legislative step by Congress In re¬

sponse to President Wilson's demand
for measures to aid the government In

its fight on the high cost of living.
Debate on the bill lasted all day,

and the occasion was taken by the Re¬
publicans for a general onslaught on

the administration. Democrats rising
now and again to the defense of the
President and charging the majority
with playing politics.
Rural members on both sides of the

aisle rallied to oppose bringing the
farmer within reach of the profiteer
ing and hoarding penalties, and an at¬

tempt to include raw cotton with
"wearing apparel" in the list of neces*
saries to be regulated was ruled out
on a point of order. Adverse vote*

.prevented the inclusion of coal oil and
gasolene under the head of fuel neces¬

saries.
With action completed by .the house,

interest centers as' to the senate's re¬

ception of the drastic measure. Oppo¬
sition in the senate Agriculture Com¬
mittee, which will consider the bill in
the upper branch, is very strong and
many senators on the floor are said
to feel that the legislation goes too

far. Republicans there will make the
sr.me charge as was made in the house,
that the President for two years pos¬
sessed all the needed authority with¬
out exercising It against the profiteers.
Advocates of the bill have ji/stified

its extreme provisions on the ground
that the emergency conditions existing
with respect to living cos's call
for emergency measures, and attention
has been called by them io the faoi
that the new bill, which amends tiie
food control act, becomes inoperative
al the same time that measure does
when peace is finally proclaimed.
Permanent legislation to meet the

pnliteeriug vil in normal times Is

now under consideration by the house
Judiciary Committee along lines set
forth in the President's cost of living
message. It is expected that it will
In- some time before this is shaped up
foi passage.
The 1 ».jaocratic drive for the rent

piofi'.eers appeared to take the Repub-
lirVi'i'idjlrijl'"'* v M h'ss by surprise.
Iii the fomi.ln which it was offered
the lluddlesion amendment included
/'dwellings and dwelling rooms let for
hire. '»imediately it »»«¦?. Ma¬

jority Leadef \f.ilidell began rallying
>]>posii!< n on the Republican side on

lie ground that adoption of tht
amendment would open the doors to u

score of other additions, the combined
weight of which would make admin¬
istration of the law impracticable. The

deciding action was taken while tin

house was Sitting as a committee of

the whole.
"Rent," declared -Mr. Huddieston, "Is

certainly one of the necessaries of life,
and rents have been ballooned to the
skies all over the country. The dis

content, especially among labor," Is due
i:i large part to the fact that a man

scarcely can pay sufficient rent to in¬
sure his family shelter.''

Landlords of the national capital
were made the targets for special
abuse and the debate yielded a de¬
mand that if tlte hill became law the

government should proceed forthwith
to make of the rent profiteers of this,
city a sober lesson to landlords every¬
where.

FEW VOTE AGAINST STRIKE.

Walkout of 600 000 Maintenance of

Way Men Predicted.
Detroit..Of 17"i,(HM) ballots counted

up to date only 2.000 are against a-

strike of maintenance of way employ-
ees and railway shopmen of the United
States and. Camn'.a, according to of
fk'evs here.

William Ilobson, assistant to A. K
P.arVer, grand president of the orgael-
:<atior. says 000,000 votes will he taken
and t-haf tl.ey will be almost unani¬
mously in favor of a walkout.
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JAMES J. McCABE.
Composed New Score for

"My Country 'Tis of Thee."
yf

WiLSON GALLS A HALT
ON R, R. WAGE RAISES

James J. McCtibe, composer of Llio
American music for "My Country Tis
if Thee." /Tills patriotic air wfls

formerly sung to the tune of "<Joi|
Save the King," and the American
iiuisie was written in response to pul»
ic feeling that our beautiful authein
should he suns to music composed hy
an American. Air. McOabe hails from
New York, where lie is district 'super¬
intendent of schools and prominent In
community music \vork.

President Agrees to Eight Hour
Day Readjustment Giving 4c.

an Hour Increase.

Washington..President Wilson ha*
taken the first step toward curbing tlio
epidemic of higher wage demands,
with tjio Inevitable consequence of still
higher production co>»ts, continuing
increases in the expenses of living and
the completion of the circle by addi¬
tional demands to meet the new cour

ditions.
He denied the demand of the rail*

road shopmen for a general increase
of wages from 15 to 27 cents an hour,
though he conceded to them the prim
eiple of ten hours' pay on the pre-war
schedule, for an eight-hour day. This
amounts to an increase of about four
cents per hour for the higher paid men /
and nine cents for others.
The decision was the result of rec¬

ommendations by Director General of
Railroads Hines and was announce*!
by the President to a delegation of lOtt
labor leaders at the White House, who
.nine »t the President's invitation to
ear the verdict and his explanation
f Ihe reasons for it.
The labor chiefs left the session with

grave faces.. They had a subsequent
session with Director General I lines,
at which they asked if the decision was
final. They were told that it was: thriT
rhe government had determined <»n the
'ndk-ated course in regard to all gen-
..fid wage demands.
The verdict was a hitter disap¬

pointment to the labor chiefs. They
nelieved up to t he last minute that
the demands of the men would be met
for the most pari a belief that was
shared by nearly everybody not in the
confidence of the Administration.---, *. .

Gompers and Gary to Meet.
Chicago..An important conference

Kpt.voin namnei nompers mm Judge
Elbert H. Gary and other owfcialg of
the United States Steel forportion Is
being planned.

TOKIO. . Vladivostok is reported
surrounded by insurgents and full of
refugees. A Japanese squadron ar¬
rived there. General Denekine's anti-
Holshovik troops captured a village.
TORONTO..The Princc of Wales is

acclaimed by many thousands rrit To¬
ronto, where he opens the exposition
grounds and starts the Canad'an end
ot the international airplane race.
WASHINGTON..R. H. W, Id of

Swift & Co., In denying charges of the
J-'ederal Trade Commission, to'd the
Senate Agricultural Committee that
packers' profits were reduced by food
control.
WASHINGTON.. The la* ct fair

price food list issmd sl ows a down¬
ward trend in the ,*ost cf moxt urtifleg /and further decided reductions are
predicted.
SAN ANTONIO. . Jccus Rcntera,

leader of the "Mexican 1 audits, who
held two American aviators for mn-
som, was kille<l by L'euter.ant C oper,
another airman, while the Amer'ean
force was hunting the outlaws in Mex-,.
ico.
WASHINGTON .Negros of this

country are being organised by the !.
W. W. and the ' Reds" to o- erturn th.»
government rnd .ins-all Soviet rule,
Representative l!> rnes c'. r.r^e'
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WORLD'S MEWS
CONDENSED


